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THEj#TCALL
Addros* 411 Coniinunleetlon* to
TIIKSAN FRANCISCO CALL

Telephone "ivrarny v«"?Auk for The

Call. The Operator Will Connwt You

With the Department You Wl«h.

BUSINESS OFFICE AXD EDITORIAL
ROOMS. Market and Third Streets.

..Open until 11 o'clock every nignt m
the year.

MAIN CITY BRANCH, 1657 Fillmore
Street, near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE. 1540 Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 1083.

ALAMEDA OFFICE. 1455 Park Street.
Telephone Aiameda 553.

BERKELEY OFFICE. 2011 Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley (7.

CHICAGO OFFICE, 902 Marquette
Building. C. Geo. Krogness, Adver-
tising: Agents.

NEW YORK OFFICE. 200 Fifth Ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE. 1027 West
Tweniy-third Street. Home phone
22417. William W. "Wincup. Agent.

"WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU. Post
Building. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU, SIS
Tribune Building. C. C. Carllon. Cor-
respondent.

Foreign Offices Where The Call I\u03b2 on
File:

LONDON. Engr...3 Regent Street. S. W.

PARIS. France 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany. .Unter den Linden 3

ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-
IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Fample Copies Will B\u03b2 Forwarded
When Requested.

Mail Subscribers in ordering change of
address should be particular to give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with their request.

10

EDITATIONAL

XOV furnish pap«r and I'll paper your roomscbcap: expert paper banger. Box 2307, Call.

TOr'XG nvan, aged 22. wants position of any
kind; gtroug and wlllinj:worker. Tel. Market
5938. JOHN C. TRACY. 206 Lily ar.

MBS. WAI SON (an!, egg reading: clairvoyant.
1002 MfAllistPr st. eorae? of Hih-lianan.

YOL'NO man, age 2C, 9 years' experience as
fctenogrspber, office and road salesman, whole-
sale lumber, fast stenographer and typist,
write good bam!, can keep books; references
first class. If you want a good man and will
pay reasonable salary, please answer. Box
2114. Call office.

WHAT have you in exchange for one wide couch,
almost new: one solid oak corner cabinet or
bookcase, glass doors? What Lave you? Box
2281, Call office.

NEW stock of salable merchandise (used every-
where) costing wholesale ?54.5, to exchange
for auto, diamonds or what have you? Box
223ft. Call offlee.

WILL exchange fresh water pearl jade necklace,
also lady's long coat (about 38), for pood
locket and chain or small solitaire. Box 2254,
Call office.

BUTCHER'S Icebox, fix* ft., built to order, in
sections, easily removed; will trade for any-
thing of value. What have you? Box 2201,
Call offlee.

DARK, fast driving gentle, suitable for
ladies" driving; would like to secure good
home for him. WUat have you to offer? Pre-
fer runabout. Artdn-ss box 2100. Call office.

ELECTRIC sign "Dancing." both oides worth
$100 new; what have you to trade; ready
to put up, supports and chains complete. Box
2143. fall offlee. '14 h. p. motorcycle engine, magneto, etc., with
extra engine, all machined up. cost $750, ex-
change for ati;t.ii. I., ton truck, lots, or what
have you? Box 2094. Call offlee.

\u25a0\u25a0 -
WANTED?To exchange al 8 year old, bay mare,

weight about 1,000 lbs., free and gentle, worth
$7.1, for a Jersey cow young end fresh In milk.
Address box 2308, Call office.

HAVE 5,000 shares in good local company, elec-
trical window cleaner, will trade for good mo-
torcycle (must be good), or for a good horse.
Box 2077. Call offlee.

WILL exchange small size lady's coat and a lot
of Victor phonograph records, also a pistol and
telegraph key for small diamond locket or nice
baby buggy. Box 8312, Call office.

WILLexchange one 3 hp,, 4 cycle stationary or
marine gas engine, in good order, value $33,
for 1 4 cyl. high tension magneto. Box 2314,
Call offlce. /

WILL trade small Victor phonograph with ree-
ordi«, or Tuxedo suit and overcoat, JW-8, for
good bike or lady's locket and chain. Box
2311, Call office.

WANTED?Couch, coach covers, furniture or
bedding in exchange for banjo end 50 ft. Al
gardes hose aud fittings, both first class «oedl-
tion. What have you? Box 2070, Call office.

WANTED?Compartment or wardrobe trunk; also
email portable or standard typewriter in ex-
change for evening dresses; give particulars.

Box 2008, Call office.

PIANO without exercises for beginners. $1 a les-
son. WESTHAUS STUDIO. 1324 Page St.; ph
Park 7532. '

A?FINE assortment of. pianos to rent, 10c a day
BCOTT-CURTAZ, moved to 521 llayee st.

PIANOS to rent; no cartage. BYRON MAUZY
Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton et.

FREE ?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board, To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert yi.nr advertisement.

FUBXITUBE WANTED
J. BOEDEFELD buys and sells second hand d»ske,

library and oflice furnishing*; complete stock
always on hand. 855 Mission et. between 4th
and 3th; phone Sutter 120fl.

fc VINCENT, auctioneer. (501 McAllUter st.;tel
Home 83404. Park ISUS. pays the lushest price
for furnished houses, flats, etc.; "*pot cash."

BOATS AND ENGINES
WANTED?Houseboat: particulars; also launch

bulls; send photos. 613 Fell; tel. Market 3396.,

UNIVERSITY graduate I\u03b1 mechanical and elec-
trical engineering, with business and engineer-
Ing experience, desire* any position with a fu-
ture. Address box 22"4. Call office.

SITUATION WANTED ADS IN THB CALL
WILL COST 10c FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING
7 WORDS TO A LINK.

SALESMEN wanted: no experience required; earn
while you learn; write (or call) for list of po-
sit inne open paying $1,000 to $5,000 a year.
National Salesmen's Training Association. 4648
Plielan building;. S. F. Branches everywhere.

WE bate a good opening for subscription solici-
tors: permanent. MOTOR LIFE PUBLISHING
COMPANY. .114-16 Pacific building.

WANTED?A !a.!y solicitor; one familiar with
jirinting business preferred. Room 114, 787
Market ft.

AGENTS
WANTED?State agent for patented automobile

!K-ePssory; tine seller; exceptional opportunity;
$1,000 required for Htock. Address W. A. S,.
3900 Sheridan road. Chicago, 111.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARBER'S back workstand made for 3 chairs,

with or without mirrors, cheap; Barker vi-
brator, large pole with colored glass top.
1322 East 27th St., Oakland.

MANICURE?Wanted position as manicurist; will
pay commission to any one procuring suitable
*ifnation; experienced: first dues shop only.
Address box 2317, Call office.

WANTED?Young Barber every evening and Sat-
urday and Suiulay. Call 701 Cbenery at., Glen
Park.

Srri'ATION wanted by good, steady and eober
carpeotar ac foreman; reads blueprints like A
B C; city or country. Pboue Market 1198. or
drop card HOT Mission «t.

STENOGRAPH;;R .icsires position: 3 years' ex-
pprlf-uce; exin'iieneeJ In bookkeeping, time-
keeping, coilertii.g f-eneral ofBt-e work; Al
n-tereiups. Hox 2270, Call office.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS

AT last and from now ou no more cartage on
rent piauoe; 1.000 to select from. Call Imme-
diately. lIEIXK PIANO CO., 37 Stockton et.

PIANOS to buy or rent: lowest figures; essv
terms. STATHAM'S, 24 Jlill et. ur. Valencia
and 22d, manufacturers' ngents; ti>l. Mission
4752. Tuning, repairing; factory price*.

RANCH Itiind. American, age 43. wants a steady
pMttlea; good «1! around man on a ranch: thor-
ousrhly tindcrstands raiding chicks and feeding
tajing hen« to get best r«ndt>; handy with car-
penter or »ny kind ot tools. Box 2247. Call.

MUSICAL \u25a0 IXSTBOIESTS

ALL makes sold, repaired, rented. Mi-NALLY
2««4 Mission nr. 23d. Phone Mi<. 2(C. M833«.

SEWING MACHINES

PALMIST wants work iv or out of. city. Boxtan, call fOSee

ADDITIONAL AGEXCIES
JACOBS BROS.?

Sixteenth and Market streets.
N. KISSLER?

1601 Market etTeet.
BUSBET BAZAAR?

1292 Ninth avenue. Sunset.
A. EP.HARD?

2512 Clement street.
J. K. HANLEY?

841 Gclden Gate avenue,
680. W. (ALVERT?

415 Goug-h street.
FBIBBJSK*B THARMACT?

Comer Diamond and Eighteenth streets.
IAIiKSIDi; GROCER?

2COI Taraval street, Parkside.
R. W. WAXMAN?

835 Broadway.
F. J. KREJCIK?

3009 Fillmore street near Union.
ELLIS STATIONERY STORE?

407 Ellis street,

MEETING B?LOPCrea
A. ft A. S. R. Af free >iasonr.v. San VHiTfc

Francisco Lodge of Perfection No
1 Twelfth and thirteenth degrees A
THIS FRIDAY. February 14. ion, jSf\
at 8 i>. m., Sottish I'.ito tenipio, UJj.
NE. crner Van Ness uv. and Sut- fii*fjif

HJ:NRY ASCROFT. Socretarr. Vg^^O
CALIFORNIA Cnmtnandery No l, X T ~m .

No assembly THLS (FRIDAY) EVEN- l*sP
ING. By order {gjj

If. i:. LELANK. Commander.
WILLIAM R. .TOST. Recorder.

A. I". O. SCIOTS. San »an-
nesK session THIS (FRIDAY i jjpjß^-jiUflß

G. R. BRCKKMANX, ,Scri^e.

BALDER Lode-- No. VSK. V. & A. M., jT~
Swpilish-An \u25a0\u25a0ripsn '-all. 2174 Market t<l. w\f
lirst dpsrr.o THIS <FRIDAY) EVEN- /V\
IMG 7:::o o'clock. i

A. I.TNDQVIST. Secretary.

AMITYLodge No. ::7<> F. & a. M.. Mis »
tempi*. Mission h!.--S:>t'-ci«l

inecsiujr THIS (FRIPAY) EVENING, A/\
7:."0 o'clock. First dtfrrcc. All Ma- ' vi >>r«Jtally invitfd.

T. WAtTBB WALKER, geotaty.

REOCLAH niPPtin? of 'anion S»'i -gS**^/-'-

-r?TIlTs (FRIDAYi EVEXIN*'; at > T'-
lock, conferrlßf tb* )\u25a0. M.

JL F. CRICHTON. Captain.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THB CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST

THE (Jouppl H«ll. VI.W Valeot ia st.? Mr. W. J.
Mc-Clnrp, Belfast, Ireland, is couductisi

f lectures oa "The I%beroacle in the
T\ildprnosF." Uliistrated by large iminting*.
Nfithtly, except SaiiirdH.v, at 7:4."). Sundays at
3 afj'7:4."» p. m. ilany in CariHda, South Af-

? \u»tralia end New Zcalaud have nstveed
trith |ilo*s-ire mid profit to tljcee lectures. All
are cotdiailjr iuviteJ

»<§)Fo QAIFULAKID)
THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.

SO YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.
World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, astrol-

oger, mental telepatliist; will cause things to be
as you desire; tells everythwis: dat<-s, important
information, all revealed: health, luck, marriage,
business, inluing, treasure, lawsuits, evil influ-
ences, spells, weak habits, love troubles, and
telU full name and everything you wish to
know. Hours. 10 to 8.

CONSULTATION FREE.
1144 MARKET ST.

FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1.

TSas most w@2t#3GiM! psydhmc
!sE(S3ao°v@yiSMti fen ttlM§ c©iosfcry.
§©wim y©ffiir§am IWasu

CALL ON HER AT HER
GORGEOUS ORIENTAL SALON.

3507 Fillmore et. Phone Fillmore 2471.

AA? PROF. J. K. SHAW.
Genuine clairvoyant, true and relialde, tells full

r.MMips. sives niivii" on love, marriajje. diTOrec,
!.::sir)(ss. jinten. . cbanpe!«. dP«ths. wills, deed";
rcnvives evil Lnflaeocee; reunites separated; read-ings 30c; eeadinjra by maii. four questions, |1.
25 Third St. neit Hearst huildln?.
MISS ZEMDAR, young gifted clalr. and palmist;

a wonderful prophetess: hours 10 to 10; ladles
50c. gentlemen <l. i:oe Divisadero near Turk.

VERA ( fine ilarket st. (opp. Elmpress theater);
MARSH ) clairvo.vßut; your name and li'c reading

50c; hours 10 to 5; open until 0 Mon. and Sat.
ANNA DIAMOND, clair.. palmist, card resii.;

full facts revealed. WJ2 Market St., room 7.

WANTED?Position as r-lerlt or steuogr.ipher by
man of o">; capable, witlingworker, quick and
accurate in figures; experienced In machinery,
banking and commercial pursuits; city or coun-
try; salary moderate. Address D. D.. 1315
Gough «t.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange-, 1439 Broadway,
Oakland, dealers in all makes of typewriters.

THK FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT ie."l7 11U.MORE ST.

MISS STARR, astrolcgist. reads your full life
scientifically. 555 Eddy .«t.. Kagle apartments.

CLAIRVOYAMS

ASTROLOGY

MKXICAN, speaking and writing both languages
fluently, winues position, auy capacity; KnglWi
stiio.' l(f%-niuir. U. U. UALLAKDO, phone
Market UtST.

MAN, speaking German, French. Knglish and
Spanish, knowing: all Central American repub-
lics, waata to travel with prouppctor or «uy
other branch of business. Hox 2313. Call office.

MII)I)LK agod innu. g:;rU> niT, would like a p<»i-
tfoii to take, care of boon and iul!k ciiv&i.
Bok 2200. Call nf&cc '

PHOToGRAPHKIt. uiMier.st.'infls ntuiH:) or view
work, will guarantee MtiftßCtion; will work
on salary or a percentage. Address box 2319,

? '?all office

POSITION v.« biitlfr !n private family. Address
BUTLKR, 2(WO «t

TAINTHH. |):i|n'Wi.iiij;fi. tintcr. wants work
frciin uwnerej work; reasonable; has all
tooi.«. IjOB2 Capp rt. Tel. Ulenioa r>KlB.

MRS. L. H KINNAIUD, ord.; con. dally. 10-4;
circles Suu., Wed.. Fri., 8 p. m. 1439 Flllraore.

MRS. <;OETZ, mpd., cUlr. card. «-gg rdg.. movetl
to 396 Waller; 50c-sl. Tel. Market 5259.

MAN %vitb family wlslrs position <m ranch n*
foreman: can civo reference;'. Address CROD-
I>ICK. ~M Otli ar.

WILL trade my 7 passenger Garford Studebaker
automobile, 40 horsepower. In good order, for a
smaller 4 cylinder auto that needs repair. Box
6097. Call office. Oakland.

WHAT have you in exchange for one new Ke-
glna. model A. pneumatic cleaner aud tools;
one oak roller top desk, 04x30 inches, paneled
back? What have jroel Box 2281. Call office.

CIRCLE t'Tiicht and Tuesday. 8 i>. m., tMta to
all: R. 8. S. readings daily. Mrs. Runnells,

I'iilton St.. rear Fell.

LANDBCAPB gardener, etc., strictly sober, ex-
perienced in all lines, flowers, vegetables,
fruits nutl carp of private pisice. koihl refer-
<ik*'s from the beet ciiy people, wishes steady
position. V. GIANT. 49 Itannam place.

MARRY?Thousands tired living alone: all ages;
ca!l or write. MRS. HYDE. 2G77 Mission st.

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MR?.
MILLARD. 2209 Sutter: details 2."c; W. 4780.

BEAUTIFI'L French plate mirror, llx.'J feet, and
No. 0 Remington typewriter, first class condi-
tion, for Vietrola or high claes phonograph.
Address box 3028, Call office.

WILL give camera, watrh M cash for 12 inch
disk talking machine. Box 2095, Call office.

REBUILT $100 Item, or Smith I'rcm. typewriter;
No. 2 guar.. $:!0; $3 per mo. L. & M. ALEX-
ANDER, 512 Market. L. C. Smith & Bro.. vis.

JAPANESE, good cook, wants positlou. ramp or
rinb; WHjii-s $"(» un; have good reference*.
TANO TAKA. IC3S Ooegfe «t. West 8334.

WILL exchange $200 worth of good new salable
goods (at agents' wholesale out) for Victor
Vietrola talking machine of equal value, with
record*, etc. Box 2324, Call office.

HANDY man wants job; (rood reference. Call
or addren W. Iv. 1107 Oak St.

I WILL givf> f.iO for h position as receiving or
('.' iiv,ry clerk for a steamship line; hare served
in that capacity for 12 years with une of the
lnrjcest Hues east; have excellent reference.
ttox 223.%, Call office.

AN all around repair machinist: must be sober
and must be a mechanic; no others need ap-
ply; all applications must be mnde in writing.
H. S. WHITE MACHINERY CO., 600 Bran-
iiim st.

MEN to I earn barber trade; It costs you nothing
to learn with us. Call <>r write BRISCOE
BARKER COLLEGE, 765 Howard #t.

DOUGLAS HOUSE, 70S Harrison st. near 3d?200
hard finished rooms; large reading room; hot
wmt»r; room 25c a day; $1.2.1 and $1:50 week.

WANTED-Men: your own iWt; <an make $2.r>o
to $G per day;' $10 required for proposition.
WM. SMITH. 22P> 6th st.

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS. 5"tU and Adeline
ets.. Oakland.

BRIGHT boy wanted to run errands. Apply
WESTERN PROCSS3 ENG. CO., 76 2d St..
Friday.

AUTO TRUCK driving ami care taught: day and
evenings; special courses arranged. IS4I Mar-
ket et.

Five men wanted to learn automobile driving in
one week, guaranteed; $10. 20 12th ft.

5,000 men can get a 0c shave. 10c hair cut; no
waiting; 15 chairs; clean service. 143 M st.

I.EARN barber trade free: make money while
learning. CAL. BARBEU COLLEGE. 14" Sd at.

MAKE $1 an hour- clashes snd by mail. S. F.
SHOW CARD SCHOOL, fH", Van Ness ay.

RAILROAD "spotters" and investigator*,; experi-
ence unnecessary. Box Call office.

GET married?Thousands tired living alone: all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 207? Mission st.

TEE FILLMORE BRANCH OF TUB CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

HORSE shoer, sober, steady, floor and fireman,
capable of taking charge of shop, wants posi-
tion. Box 2120. Call office.

Miss F. RODGEBB, late of Chicago. manewK?
Scalp treatment. Room :s<'i. 34 BUtii gt.

MASSAGK by trained nurse; refined patrons only.
1437 Buchanan st.: hours, 12 to 9,

MATRIMOMAL

COMBINGS bought and made up. EXPOSITION
HAIR STORE. 280 OFarrell st.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OS" THE CALL IS
AT 1637 FILLMORE ST.

TO exchange?A high grade bicycle with com-
plete equipment, including carbide lamp, horn,
pump, toon, etc.; also 1 Columbia graphaphone
and 2." records; all in ftue shape. Box 20SS,
Call office.

HEAD GARDENER, first class. .1«. slJiglc. sober,
experienced in hothouse (orchids),
bedding, decoration and landscape work, wants
Mtuation, private place or institution. Addrens
box 21*-J, Call offl<-<\

LOUISE I'ASCOE. eastern massage and elect, vib.
treatment. Rm. 211. 34 Ellis St.: hrs 10 to 10.

VIBRATORY massage for face and scalp by
MISS EMERSKN. 1784 Sutter st. Honrs 10 to 9.

GRADI'ATK mameose, chiropodist; first class
work only. 1."".7 Washington st. near Hfde.

RAILWAY mail clerks wanted; $000 first year,
promotion to $I,SOO. Examinations May 3 in
every state. Common education sufficient with
my coaching. Full information free. Write
for booklet V414. KAIIL HOPKINS. Wash-
ington. I). C.

MACHINERY*Pa?esinan; must have a practice!
knowledge of ma.-hinery In all its branches:
must not necessarily be a young man: a bond
will be required; also references; all appli-
cations must be made iv writing. H. S.
WHITE MACHINERY CO., 650 Rrannan nt

GENTLKMAN with experience, speaks Spanish
mid Italian fluently, understands French and
Portuguese, desires position; Al references.
Box 2134. Cell office

WHAT have you In exchange for one large hand-
some organ, suitable for church work; one
gent's clothes closet, paneled, medium size; one
oak paneled double wall bed, clipper mattress?
What have you? Box 2281. Call office.

BEEBE indelible check protector, new; cost $40;
absolutely safeguards your checks; want binoc-
ular, oak sectional bookcase, i;t inch vertical
filing cabinet, county maps or tailoring. Box
2090, Call office.

GARDENBB nnd caretaker wants situation In
private place. Address PETERSON, 109 Noe.

.STKAM miiier.-il bxths and bcientific msssage;
male and female attendants. 471 Fiilton et.

NEW Victor yietrola, manogany, 14 record al-
bums, gold plated eonml box. arm neck, cost
$S00; lied Real Victor and Columbia records,
ooct MS; exchange for diamond or Jewelry.
Bos 2100. Call office.

GARDENEk, 27. absolutely sober, wante a posi-
tion, <iry or <?--unrry. Box 2:S.">l. Call office

Electric blanket baths, chlropmlv Mrs. Rot)Wn«,
1012 Fiiltuore, office 17. His. 10-0. Parlc 7758.

FRANKLIN Electric Institute. 631-632 Whitney
bldg.. US Geery st. MRS. C. ROSE; 10 t<, v>.

WANTED?Men and women to qualify for gov-
ernment positions; several tbouennd appoint-
ments to lie made next few months; full In-
formation about opening*, how to prepare, etc.,
free; write Immediately for booklet G-414.
EARL HOPKINS. Washington. I). C.

ELECTRIC' therapeutJc treatment: tub baths.
BALDWIN & RAY. 4i"m; Sutter st.. ruom .'U2.

$100 Mission style Davenport and double bar-
relled haiumerlesa shotjjun, both practically
new; coal oil heater, kitchen table, kitchen-
ware; exchange for phonograph, typewriter,
field glasses, guitar books or cash. Box 0048,
Call ofnee, Oakland".GOOD, reliable ,iiud, with family, experienced

farmer, wants position ns working farm man-
ager, or furnished ranch to work oa shares.
Box 28G. Ban Leandro. <"al.

DRUGLEBB METIL; elec light bath, alcohol, oil.
with manlp. 1415 O'Farrell; KM'; tel. W. BW3,

THE CLIFTON? Vapor betba and mass, inst.;
e!ec. tr*at. 102S Market, offlce 29-30; 10 to 0.

LEARN the barber trade In the only legitimate
colleges in tlie world; tchools and shops in all
large cities; wages paid wbile learning; beware
of places unfair to union labor. MOLEB BAR-
BER COLLEGE. 2.14 3d St.. San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS RIGGER AND CARrENTIER
WISHES STEADY POSITION. PREFERABLY
ALASKA BUT WILL UO ANYWHKHK;
HAVE BEST OF REFERENCES. GISTAVE
NYREKN. ROOM 351. HOTKL ARGONAUT,
OK BftX 2*s2r>. CALL OFFICE.

StLPHTH. steam l.atlis. mcV . !< \u25a0?. vii.. 2022
Sutter: pho;ii' Flllmorf 1711. N>w management.

rRKE illustrated \<-n,k tells of about 300.000
protected poeltkms in U. S. service; thou-
sends of vacancies every year; there in a big
ebance here for you, sure and generous phj.

lifetime employment: Just ask for booklet
T414; no obligation. EARL HOI'KINS.
Waxliinrtrn. l>. C.

BIKBT CLASS automobile mechanic wants posi-
tion; doe* not talk English. A. MAMKDOFF,
"71 Rtode Esi&Bel st.

TL'H and steam baths; massage treatments and
manicuring. 2~j .''.d st.. apt. C, near M^iket.

COP.TEZ?Thermal baths, salt glow, elec. Tib.
915 Van .Ness tor. Eilis. suite 203; hrs. 11-10.

TKNISKfS'i k"...n and etethlnj salesman de-
Kires pKtitlon; coast experience. Box 2.i47,
Call offlcp.

MKS. STEWART, muss., elect, an.l vil>. treats
for rbeuni. «nd nerves. 1122 Mkt. Opp. 7th. r. S.

Miss BBLL, psdmte mHsseu.se; tirs. Sun. 12-5,
dally 10-9. 4<>7 Westbank bldg., 830 Market st.

FIRST CLASS rL'pr and carpenter wishes eteady
position, preferably Alaska, but will go any-
v.-!ipiv; have best of lefrrpiices. GI'STAVE
NYRKEN, room o.M Ilolel Argonaut, or box
2825, Call otter.

THE CALL will run your advertisement free
for one week i>, this column ?you pay ite fi>i
each answer received ?no answers, no pay.

Bring your adv. to THE CALL office, not more
than ;'.O words; It will be publi?hed one week
free. No letters mailed In the city.

All answers tvill be received and distributed
through THE CALLS office. Third and Market,
or our Oaklaud office, 1540 Broadway, Oakland.

For letter in answer to your 'advertise-
ment you :ire to pay THE CALL 2 cents. Your
adv. N published one week.

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AH-
TICLEfI AND DOBS NOT APPLY TO REAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGES OR CASH TRANSACTIONS.
NO BUBTNEBS FKOM DEALERS ACCEPTED.

READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY.EXPERIENCED chanffenr wishes position; can
drive anfi take iare of any gas car: do other
work if npce>sßry; ioc;il ref. Box 2136, Call.

KNOX. 120.". Cell hid*. ? Sn'.ts. liens. attsehmentß;
time checks cashed; debt* collected ererywhere.

MAXB HEfrP tTASTSP
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN

for nearby railroads; wage* |S0 to urer |100
monthly; promotion - to engineer, conductor;

18-35; experion'-e railroad
rmpluyinK headquarters; rusuine business;
thousands of men employed moutUly; state
age; send stamp. RAILWAY ASSOCIATION,
bos 2188, Call office.

WANTED FOR C. S. ARMY -Able bodied un-
mairiPfl men between ages of IS and "5; citizens
of t'niled States, of (food character and temper-
ate habits, who can sp.-ak. read and write the
English language. For information apply to Re-
cruiting officer, CCO Market St., San Francisco,
Cal.

WELLS, .MAGNETIC AND .SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 1085 MISSION ST.. BOOM 55.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

CABINET, vapor and tub baths tot coitls and
rht-uni.: treats. 1114 Hlvlsad«>rn nr. Eddy.

MISS JOHANSSON, CT-id. Swedish nisvs.; genat&e
Buasmcß. 1075 st.; boaot3S-8; ftes. !2-r>.

$40 for 2 chair barber shop; tuurt sell. 4034 21th
st. near Castro.

GERMAN HUM1; Naulieirn tn-nt.; baths, mas-
sage, vilir. G2« Byde Rt. near Gearj-.

COMPOSITOR (news. :i<K fobbing), sober, wants
situation in oeen shop. B.x 24.11. Call office.

ETHEL GEAHY. bath miissaee parlors; elc. Tib.
treat. 727 Geary st. l'bone Frankllii 0503.

CTIAUFKKOB - Yoaos married man wishes posi-
tion with private family, city or country; do
ell repairs: best of reference*. Box 2137. Call.

CHOREMAN. 27. abSClatetjr sober, want* \u25a0 posi-
tion oa a private place. Box 23.">0. Call office.

I>FAID WAGES COLLECTEDGRAD!:aTE of anat'>n:y beneficial maseage
to select patrons ouiy. 17U1 Broadway, Oak-
land.

COfPLB <;f ladies to loans pmfeeelon and carry
on business. Addn ks box 2421, Call office.

HKKNAKK, t-team baths and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican hair lestorer; select pat-
roDag* only. O'Farrell ft.. B. F., office 5.

WANTED?Reliable pirl. housekeeping, for young
couple; sl?ep home; rtf. 1220 Tih uv.. Sunsei.

GET married?Thousands tired living alone; all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 1*677 Mission at.

CHAUFFEUR. koo«J repair man, seeks position,
town or coiytfry.. Bo\ 2X", Call office.

CO.NFIDBNTIAL elefk. ape 25. H years gpneral
offlce experience, seeks a |u*itloo; willingto
work for advaucri via; 4 .ypars' rl:ief Ume-
Vteptr and assistant paymaster large eastern
corporation. liaviug lpft of my own accord to
work for relative in S. F.: a resident here the
last .'! j ?\u25a0nrx; desirnMo references furnished;
confidential clerk. Box 2208. Call offlce.

LADIKS' hats cleaned, died, shape changed to
style, pannuKts blcaoht-il. Ijlocked; wholesale,
retail. Greenttatnn. 1712% O'Farrell: W. 7149.

GERMAN girl or lady for 3 year boy; light
housework; good home: $10. Box 2140, Call.

CHACTFET'R. tirst class, with 7 vchi-s' experl-
(Mice road ami siiop worttj either city or coun-
try driving. C. S. RL'BV. Hotel liamlia, 337
Fddj' st.

MRS. L. E. HAKTMAN, vibratory and Hortric
specialist: rheumatism, impaired circulation.
nertoi:s troub!-. ~0~ Pacific Hdg.: hours 10 to 8.

A?EMINENT CHINESE ÜBRB DOCTORS
All diseases rand; etrktljr confldontial; <**m-
Ftiltation fr«>)'; hours ](i-S. Bandaye lu-5. DUS.
CHAN & CHAN HERB CO., 1916 Slitter st.

CIIEK (Gernuui), iir>t iluss man on soups, meat
nnd puMry, wonlii like to liave |tf»-itinu (a
hotel, lcsuriri!::; or iu>tirutiwii. iMtMbox
3US, Call ol&eo.

AA?MY wigs and toupees Ui*fy detection; prlTate
wig department for xvotleflQCß, 'S2"l California
St.. Mr. Lerlerer in charge. Ladies' wigs, traus-
furmailon switches. ISO 9 iillinore et. Hair
gc<xls guaranteed. Firm ostablishMl IS6«.

BT iitfin in acquainted with selling of hits and
caps, having 3 year.* experience. C. I. 8., 2104
Mission f-t.

BARBER with 7 M, experionoe would like to
Ret p<jßltion arid flniso learning trade. Addrees
box 222u. Call office.

WANTED ?Young ladies to train tor nurses;
paid while learning. Call 527 Brusti at..
Oaklnod.

WILL teaih the art of corset dnigßina and mak-
ing; also my latest impioviii nurgical edCMt.
Box 2J9:», Call offire.

HALF interest In good 4 chair transient barber
shop; no dealer; pay to investigate. Bos 2350,
Call office.

DON'T waste your time and money on inferior
tool*; get the best. At BAUEU'S. 50 O'Far-
rcll st.

POH sale?Four Chair bnr!>er shop or half interest
at a bargain. 571 Pacific at.

KARBJEBB* t'uion?Employment secre-
tary. W. BABON. 7T5 Mkt.; tel. Kesri'y 5384.

LEARN barber trude free; make inonpy while
learning. CAL. KARBBR COLLEGE, 145 M st.

KARBEi: wanted; none but first claes need apply;
top wage* paid to right party. l.'SSfi Oallfo^pt?

BARBER, first class, wants good co»intry Joh.
Address 1724 San Pablo ar.. room 2ti. Oakland.

GOOI>, sob:T hflrber wants steady position, city
or country. Box _.tf.<>. Call office.

FIRST CLASS barber wishes position Wednesday,
Saturday mid riinnlay. Phono Mission 9007.

MANICCRIST wanted. 17.*»2 Fillmorc st.

BARBER wnnted for Satmdny. 45 Pine st.

FOR $05. my half interest in transient barber
shop. 12 Sacramento it. near ferry.

GOOD har'uer wanteil for Saturday and Sunday;
steady if good. 661 Cl;ty *t.

BARBER wanted. 27.1:: Mission st.

WANTED?Manicure. 7f» Sutfer st.

BARBER wautiMl for rriilay. Saturday and Snn-
<iny. Itn Qo*TJ rt., nr. Fillmore.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. Apply 4035
18th M. rear C-rt~ »\u25a0

WANTED?A barker rot Saturday. Apply 1572
7:!j st.. West Oakletid.

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday. 471
7th St., Oaklaud.

TWO bsrbrrs wante<l for Saturday and Sunday.
42(j Columbus st.

GOOD burlier wanted for Saturday; $5. JG6I
OKarrell st.

BARBER wanted for Satnrday and Sunday. 784
Broftdwny.

WANTED?Bright young lady (stenographer
preferred) as partner with gentleman to open
a detective and itlYeetisntins bureau: small
invH.-tment required. B\u03bc t&O, Cull office.

LADIES and glrfa) to tint pillow tops at horae : $6
to $c>o per dozen; experience unnecessary at
starting. WORLD'S F.MR ART ASS'N. 927
Broadway. Oakland, room 33. 10 to 4 p. m.

ALL ROUND yoeag MM woiHil like to loam
painter's tratie for small salary; good scaffold
in.in. N. GCILJIET, BTB liarrit->.i st., San
Francisco. m

NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print il!e-
gitl'.iiiite advertisements. If any reader can
furnish Information that any advertisement In
this column is not legitimate, tend it to The
Call in confidence, and if found correct the ad-
vertisement will be discontinued.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

LEARN H.URT'HESSiNC -The FAMOUS PEAVY
(P. V.) SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL of HAIRDRKSSING. o<\~ Market St.,
second floor, near BBpRH theater.

WAXTISD?Xoang Swedish pirl b> family of 7;
nuisi Le good co.ili ami do downstairs work;sl<»
per week. Cull before 10 in morning and be-
tween B and 6 (a afternoon, 40 El Camlno real
near Claiemont betel.

AUTOMOBILES AXD SUPPLIES

AU correspondence win be answtred promptly
by the following advertisers:

Araitom®Wß IRepaiMnsig
We are equipped to do all kinds of machine,

blacksmith, trimming and woodwork. We make
foredoors for all makes of cars. We can make
your old car look like a 1913 ear.

PM<S>NE MAIR»T 2M2
US© VALEOTA STo

BIG BARGAINS
Ifll2 R. C. B.
1911' Baiek.
1912 Paige Detroit.
1911 Abbott Detroit,
lflll Stt-TPiis Durjea.
1910 Winton.
Oldsmobile snap.
All overhauled and I\u03b1 first class condition.

DON LKE.
512 Golden Gate ay.

Plion« Franklin 657.

FOR ealf?t depot trap, 4 seated; rear seat can
be removed, giving good carrying space; this
rig was made to order at a cost of $550; prac-
tically new; will sell cheap. Also 1 Victoria
5 passenger trap, cost $450; practically new;
will sell cheap. Also a Frazier breaking cart,
cost $S5; practically new; price $23, or will
trade for anything of eqnal value. A. C.
HULL, 12th and Oak sts., Oakland; phone Oak-
land 1333. 'Foil saie--American Traveler, 1012, 50 ho.; cost
$-M.">o now; reAeced o*tf r>o per cent: 4 pass.,
undfrsluiig; only slightly used. If you want a
classy and :it the hame time serviceable car,
do not fail to see this. Box 3882, Cull oftico.

1 SAMPSON. 3 passenger. 38 hp.; this car was
used as a demonstrator; cr>st $1,450; will sacri-
fice. Also 1 Courier 30 hp.. cost $1,250; will
sacrifice. A. C. Hull. 12th and Oak sts., Oak-
land: phone Oakland 1838.

DURABLE DAYTON AUTO TRUCKS.
Owing to change in agency, we have a number

of 2 and 4 ton tnicks for sade: liberal discount.
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO., 633 Stevenwn near 7th.

OTTO BAUER ?RADIATOR LAMP REPAIR CO..
54«t POI.K ST., S. F. SPECIALISTS IN RF.
PAIRS OF LAMP AND RADIATORS. PRICES
RI.AS.: WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED.

5 PASS. Stoddard-Dayton, S700; 5 pass. Over
lend $G3O; 5 pass, new Howard. $800: 5 pasv
Hudson, $«wO. CASWELL AUTO CO.. 14
Hayes st.

WE buy, sell, rebuild, all kinds of atitos. Va-
lenda Machine Shop. 132 Valencia. Mkt. 0041.

ALL kinds of used automobiles for sale at low-
est prices. Eastern Auto Exchange. 312 Gough.

AUTO lamp* and horns, sample line, selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO., 1133 Mission st.

WANTED?The best 5 seated touring car that
$250 will buy. Bos 2420, Call office.

ACTOMOJfILJEJ^OAJfS^
AAAA?MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING RATES.
f. E. HERRICK. INC..

615 Merchants' Ex. bldg. Phone Douglas 1359.

BICYCLES AJTP MOTOBCYCLJB

191H Twin Excelsior, in chain or belt, $2fis;
Excelsior, single cyl.. In chain or belt, $213.
Bente & Banmgardner. 1548 Market, op. 12th.

QUALITY and service, besides right price, onnow or second hand bicyclfs, motorcycles; sup-
plles. O. Zlmmerlln, 1030 G. G. ar.; West 2472.

R. S.. Pierce. Kmblem motorcycles and bicycle*.
Cal. agt.. J. T. BILL. 3"7 Goldtn Gate ar..3.F.

TYPEWBITEKS AND SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer; rebuilt typewriters

of all descriptions; expert repairing;" typewrit-
ers inspected and rented; ribbons for all ma-
chines; carbon papers and office supplies. 307
Buah at.; phones Douglas 4113, Home C2510.

H@!s£ ISUYEIS

SIPEGHAL MOTECE
AlSttoclSs Ffeft §©M

Aft L®§£ Atffic£ii©ii3
Mnnsft IS® §®M dt ©Das©

RANCHERS, DEALERS AND CAB
LOT BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE. Wi:
HAVK 40 HEAD OJ" HOKSKSMARKN.
WEIGHT FROM 000 POUNDS To

M 1.600, FROM $23 PBB HEAD If, OB _ _
BEST CASH OfFBB. J^|

2 SWCSAL EAEGADMS A

S** 1MB?A pair chunky, well matched J^
niart-s, 8 years, weight 2,400, are full -_

sisters; harness and :! in. Btodebaker J^75* fair wagon, with double box aud BpftaC ,_2r "\u25a0* S
$250 ?A pair chunky mares, weight

2,900; heavy Boston bncker harness and
sand wagon, all complete.

$125?A complete outfit; a chunky
horse, 7 years, weight 1.150: tmi-ness vri

Mand 3 spring wagous; has been used I'y ITU
market. /Ps

$150 ?A handsome bay horse, 6 years, rp._ weight 1.07."; harness and ball bearing y^
12? rubber tired runabout buggy, whip, ?»

robe; rig ail complete. £j)
*~ $150?A well matched black team,

8 and 0 years, weight 2,500.

$110?A complete express outfit; «
chunky team, weight 1.900; harness
and heavy box express wagon; this rig
would make any man a good living._ _

$125 ?A handsome bay saddle mar*.

IHI B years old. weight 1,050. Wth heavy rw"?
flowing black mane and tall, and bun AvU

'
all the gaits under the saddle and will £.

y»s work any place in barnesa.
"*? $160?A pair TusT mnlee, weight [

2,400. and their chain trace harness_ and collars. jKL
iS* REMEMBER, MR. BUYER. WE
<S SHIP TO ANY POINT IN THE STATR *""FREE 08

,
CHARGE. AND ALLOW

WEEK TRIAL ON ALL STOCK. AS
WE HANDLE ALL STOCK ON COM-
MISSION.

CALHroKJfA
?©MMSSH©K Qo>.

2@3 ft® 2©9 V<s2©i&dk! Sft»

IHl?>lS£§ MAUtS
MULES

BUYERS TAKE NOTICE?DO NOT Bit
BEFORE INSPECTING OUR STOCK, ns w*
have the largest variety In the city constantly
ou hand. Fifty head of all purpose horses anil
mares, weighing from 1,000 to 1.700, from .')

to 10 years old; also 15 head of footsore city
mares, weighing from 1.100 to 1,400; also 14
head of gentle broke work mules, weighing
from 1,100 to 1,400 each; also one Shetland
pony and outfit and wagons, buggies and har-
ness of all descriptions. WE ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEE EVERY HORSE WE SELL,
ANT) WE POSITIVELY HANDLE NO WlM>
BROKEN HORSES. ALL HORSES DELIV
ERED TO AND FROM BOATS OP. RAILROAD
FREE OF CHARGE. OUTSIDE HOBSES
SOLI) ON COMMISSION ALL HORSF.H
HITCHED AND TRIED BEFORE WE A<
CEPT YOUR MONEY. BE SURE YOU GET
THF. RIGHT PLACE-
MISSION SALE STABLES. 430 VALENCIA

ST. NEAR 15TH.

lk©{R§£§ MAEES MULES
IUYEIRS TASCE H@TH?E

Do not btiy before inspecting onr stocks, jis mi
hare the biggest variety In the city constantly
on band; 40 liead of all purpose horse?, 10 head
of footsore city mares.

This stock weighs from 1,000 to 1.0.00, aivl
from 3 to TO years old. All our stock sold with
guarantee and trial.

MISSION SALES STABLES.
430 Valencia St. near tSft.

SELI.INO out everything, going to Portland. Ore.
Four roome of furniture. 1 nillk cow, 2,800 Ib.
team bay horses, 1 and 8 years old: 1 buy
horse. 1,180 lb*.. 7 years; bay bone, 1,200 u> .
9 years, little footsore, goc.il for couii*
press wagDtis uad bafUfS, cart,
Boraea ere ail ehnnkv bnllt and I\u03b1 good condi-
tion; this entire outfit must positively :
4H2 Ijomlon et.; tnke Mls.siou st. car, get oft
Persia ay.

8 MaI'ES and boreea, suitable for ennutry use,
weighing from 1.100 to 1.500 lhe, at 108 Jack-
sun st., bet. I'.'ivji :ind Front.

TKAM of marcs 1,400 Its. each, $250; two itoall,
si>!!i!d yoting bonce, cheap, work single ot
floobtfr. IiXH Trent iir. r.ear L'3d lit.

FOR HALE?«;ray borse. 1.400 lbs; good worker:
8 re«ra old; in g0...1 tondition. WIELAND
BREWERY. 240 2d st.

IHl(ffmem<?!3<? CHEAP; 825 t>ancliez st. 1 Mk.
from Jl«*et. QUASI & SON.

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

BUSH st.. V22i?Nicely furnishi'il sunny room,
running wster. jo. West 7«5.3.

BUCHANAN St.. 1831?Suauy front bay Vlfidow
room; Christian scientist preferred. Phono
mornings We»t 7."57.

BAKER it., f>6?Sun. furn. ro<irn. running water,
hath; $8; !>oar<l if desired; private family.

CALIFORNIA st.. 883. near Kearny?Furnished
room; bath; $7 per month

FILBERT st., IM7?Nicely furnished front room,
with all conveniences.

Continued on Next Pax*

EMPLOYMENT WASTED

YOLNG latly wishes pl:ice as companion or oar?
of uot more than 3 children. Phouc i'ac'.fic 90.

GEO. l> OnXSSPIE. diHtor of mechaaothfrapy.
electric thempy and obiropractlc; sperlaUst in
drugless methods of treating nervou-, auU
chronic diseases. Room 001. 'S'zii Geary m.

DAMON INST., 484 Eddy st.; ph. Frank. 2181?
Elei,. ?wfat, hot tub bath and scientific uin«-
sage, (1.5«j; lady attendants for ladips. We
treat rheumatis-ra, npnralgia & stomach trouble.

YOUNG lady owuing typfwiitt-r woitlil likp type-
writinii t« do st For full pri-ticulars
tel«>j>h<;ne Franklin 'Ati~.

_AA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions
for all young women and KirtS.

Salaries from $1.10 to $,1 per day.
Extra p«y for t-venititj and iilntit work.
Salary of Si.lo per day paid while learnine.
Call «t Telephone bi)ildi;is:. Pino and Stelner

ftt.. San Krnnci>c;>: Wlepboae West 7505.
Km ploy:iictit f>ffice ui>t_ week days from 8

a. in. to i p. ai.

GRADUATE nurse; e!ec. light; stilt water. Nau-
heim baths; ultra violet my treat, for weak-
ness. Uuioti Square W<L, rm. 308 (leaving ele-
rator turn to right i. ::.">O Post st.; Doagtai 598S

WESTER.V ADDITIOX AGENCIES
HAM & OSWEGO?

1657 FiHrcore street (open until I* o'clock
every night).

TREMAYNE'S?
22C0 Fillmore street.

R. REGER'R?
1313 Fillmore street

EATON? BAZAAR?
238 Dmsadero street, corner Paje.

ADLER'g CIGAR STAND?
15C1 Divisadero street.

3. H. STORY?
1708 Divisadero street.

THE SMOKERIE?
1200 Divisadero street.

SHAPROS. INC.?
1303 Folk street sear Bush.

BLACK CAT STORE (STATIONERY)?
221S Polk street.

PARENT'S STATIONERY STORE ?

329 Van Ness avenue.
L. HILL?

1415 Jackson street near Hyde.
MRS. I. SANDERS?

Turk street and Vaa Ness arenue.
J. A. PAXTON?

California and Dmsadero streets.
RIGHTWAY BAZAAR?

422 Presidio avenue.
W. T. CARL?

3613 Sacramento street.
PRESIDIO CIGAR STAND?

Presidio and Sacramento street,

f?. I-ESSOR?
Sacramento and Walnut streets.

HAMILTON SQUARE BOOK STOKE?
2103 Geary street.

BRANSFORD?
1986 Sutter street, at Fillmore.

POUTHWELL?
269 Ellis street.

G. M. HINKEN?

1165 Ellis street.
V. H. MEDLEY-

MI Kaight street.
MRS. S. WHITEMAN?

313 Octavia street.
MISSION' AGENCIES

J. H. FIREHAMMER?
1993 Mission street near Sixteenth (open
until 10 o'clock every night).

BLAKB'B BAZAAR?
11CS Valencia street.

lIALLIDAYSSTATIONERY STORE?
9T4 Valencia street.

MAAS' BRANCH?
553 Bolores street.

COSMOPOLITAN BOOK STORE?
5294 Mission street.

DOLORES PHARMACY?
Corner Twenty-ninth and Dolores streets.

DATg BROS.--
-2901 Mission street corner Twenty-fifth.

R. E. HEINRICH?
32 Twenty-ninth street.

UePHEB & SON?
1302 Eighteenth street.

MRS. C. HEIDER--
-76 Cienery street.

HEW LETTS CASH STORE?
18 Jocst avenue.

RICHMOND AGENCIES
MORRISON S STATIONERY STORE?

235 Cleraect street.
SIXTH AVF.NUK BAZAAR?

610 Birth avenue, Richmond.
DOCTOR BURNS?

4300 Judah street. *
ADCncK'S NOTION STORE?

209 Clement street.
A STADLER?

804 Sixth avenue corner Clement street.
PARK AGENCIES

HAVES' STATIONERY STORE -1591 Haight street.
P. UAGEN?

SCO Stanyan street.
WAIBEL'S?

1467 Haight street.
B. A. UESTKR?

608 Stanyan street. '
PEATES BAZAAR?

1369 Haight street.

SAN FRANCISCO
SnNxrlptioTis and advertisements for Th* Call

will be received at the following city offices:

BBANCfI OFFICES QF THE CALL

BECOME A "CALL" AGENCY
end earn a commission oc Subscriptions and

Classified Ads. List your store with us.
Kearny 56., ClrculatJoa Department.

FEMALE HELP WASTED

FOUND?lots inst., Greek letter fraternity piu.
Reply, stating letters, box 2340. Call ofßce.

LOST?Setter, white, with black spots; female.
Hotnrn to owner, 1300 Ciuirch st., get reward.

Fol'ND ? 10th i:'.st.. Greek letter fraternity pin.
Reply, statins: letters, box 234H, Call office.

TREATMENTS
TRAINED NU&SK GIVES COLON CLKAHSIHG

FOR CONSTIPATION; ELLC. TREATMENTS;
KLEC. LIGHT BATHB. 406 SI'TTKK. BOOM
417. PH. SITTER 13H2. SUNDAY. 10 TO 2.

WOftAN wants position; gnud housekeeper; plain
.i;ii}faßCy cooking. Address i.raoch Cn!l ofSc*,
l!fl« Mission m.

Vim n<; woman tnstm tltaatieo iss chamber
iiiald ii worklngmaa'i hetd »r roonhtg bouse;
7 yr.-irs iv l*H place. < al! 435 St. near
P.ryant.

SITUATION WANT AI>S IN THE CALL WILL
COST l< <? roil 4 LINES, FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A UNK.

.STENOGRAPHER and typist, lady. 8 years' ex-
perience desires position; salary $00. I'hone

TO exchange?lVurl inlaid mandolin, worth $35.
What have you? Boy MBS, full offlcc. Oakland.

HAVK a rubber tired buggy and milky; what
liave you to exchange? Box 2120. Call office.

HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGONS

GREAT lUNE, blue. 0 monthe o!fl. for snle at
15Ofi Kentucky st.; $40. Phone Mission 4&O0.

DRESS Milts, tuxedos, otter good suits bought.
L. SKOLL. 825 Kearny st.; tel. Kearny BSO.

TO let?Storeroom for barber shop: good lo-
cation, adjoining poolroom; rent reasonable; at
242 Clement st.

AUTOMOBILE runabout, just overhauled, to ex-
change for ntoton-ycle. Box fiOO, Call, Oakland.

EXCHANGE tan overcoat size 40. cost $37.50,
for a good watch. Address box 2Oort. Call.

NEW $250 ni'iitijsraph aud stand. What have
you to offer? Box 2W:;. Cali office.

WHAT have you to offer for a good I\u03b2 inch
electric fan? Co*t few mouths ago $25. Ad-
dress Box Call office.

LOST?Prize tomcat, name '"Siike-"; $3 reward;
no questions asked. Bring or send to A.
OAULT, r>oo 511 Howard st.

FOR sale? 4 chair h. d. barber shop; price $000;
fl;ie location foe Gre*k or Italian. Apply at
Call office, Oakland.

YOCV; man at ::0 wishes to ieet KituatioM I\u03b1
good paying grocery with view of buyiug same.
Box 24 IS. Can of floe.

or.\i; Portuguese man etrons. t ,J ll" a "-
v b!n<l

of work, speaks Eoglißh. reads nnd writes a
little, wants position for any family or apart-
ment ttoaae or do any work on milk ranch. Ad-
dress G2 Bernard at., Saa Trancisco. Cal.

TWO cbalr shop for sale: cheap rent; lease;
KOOd reasons for selling; price $100. 124 Mc-
DwmM Bt.. Rlchnioud, Cul.

LOST?Monday Bight, at Cliff house. WJrich ana
oc tbe Greet, r* OB the wtiy. a gold linked
brarelPt; liberal reward. Plume Franklin »;2»8.

YOI'NU I'ian. 2.'J years of a»re. desires position:
is thorough bookUe»-per. sf<noj;rniiher and nil
around salesman Mi (; <,:|(irttl "fticc man; n-f-
-orences fnrnislied; salary m<xlerate; dealree
oniploymetit Immediately. Box 2:508. Call.

FIRST CLASS barber wanted as partner in first
liarber shop. Inquire Washington Hotel

Barher Shop. 348 Grant at.

NICK ;; .hair shop, retail seotioD; doing cornl
business: low resit: le«sp; targsln for qiiii-k
«al«. rOBTEB, 204 Westbank bltlg.

LOST?Chamois bag CoDt«4nleg .i.-wels and valu
«hie paper; MrttaMe reward by owner.
KM. NETTIK HARRISON. 1008 Better st.

I HAVE m hand vacuum cleaner and a good
aitlier. botU brand new. in exchange for a
typewriter. Box 2286, Call

Cooacll W. O. W. !.;i'l_ \u25a0. [«m r.<-nf
lost last Soaday; rcw ml. I.oris

OOftSE. 810 T«M

YOt'Nt; man wishes piece- to wort for hoard ttnd
r<10111: references. Box i'34.".. Call office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\u25a0M \ I.X?Continued

YOUNG German, single. 22. f>i*-aks English,
wants position as chauffeur; (tootl mechanic,
careful driyer; local references. Box 2141. Call.

LOST?Feb. 8, locket, initials E. M. K. and balij-
pictoK Inside. MKS. J. KKMK'K, SI3S Ucary

WILL exchauce house repairs or other service
for sinnil store la good location. Box 2102,
Call office.

>tM) set Eni-vcir.pff'.irt ltrit.ininca snd boofccMe
to trade for 2 or 3 hp. electric motor, fresh
c«w or go<.Kl horse. IJo.v 2072, Call office. ,

ARTIST will sir- lessons in painting for taftclng
ami music lessons, ftoj 2-423. Call "ffl,,'

,-
WANT a first class player piano with mssic. In

exchange for a very fine horse, buggy and hnr-
neMn. Box 23f*e. Call office.LOST Hostoa balMog- brown-whito eoH*r ::>.»'

>i><>t near tai! oa back: wide lollar with
Keturu to cashier Call office. Larje

reward.

BARBERS. ATTENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE, THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.

iIANICURIST wanted steady; must bo first class;
salary and percentage paid. Inquire Golden
West hotel barber shrtp. S4 F-HW st. nr, Powell.

LOeT?Ennlae b«elrpl««« witb :: tah-, Thnraday;
lii'cral rrwaril: do | nest ions esfceii. MRS. H.
r.. PABST. 184« Laikin st., apt. o; phoue
Franklin 47,V>.

HAVE au excellent 2 cylimlir opposed 10 to 1_

hp. automobile engine; good for ranch pump;
will exchange. What have you? Address box
2337. Cail office.

rwo chair shep for sale; 3 living rooms and
bath; low rent; lease over fair; suitable for
man with family; price $200. 5023 California.

BARBERS' union?Free emp. agency. R. H.
BAKER. Sec. fIGC Market; tel. Franklin 858."?.

LOST?XfK temie $20 poM pier-: nhK*<] is kcp;>-
from Ttli lied Markft to 7th and Minna.

Howard. Rrtura to cigar stairf, D. I)V»'YEU.
Ttli an.! M:>.rkf>t st«.

BARRKR trade taught free; opportunity to
inr.ko money while learning. Call or write
INTERNATIONAL BARBER SCHOOL. 700
Howard st.

3OUNTRY barbers?Wooden poles reduced H:
barber chairs and heater* cheap; frelfrht pre-
paid oa complete shops; Colleuder clocks free.
394 Hayes st.

I HAVK about 200 rare books. What have .you?
Address box 2101. Call ofSce.

HAVE household goods, chairs, tables, stands,
bureau, folding bed, etc.; also road cart. Ex
change fer field glass, linoleum, tools, h:trnrs>,
tent or anything requiring less storage room.
What have you? Box 8088, Call. Oakland,

LOST?Wednesday eveuinjr. tasli, black liand-
b«s <<iutainiiis money tad watch, oa McAllis-
ter st. rar ur Ptedmoet lx>at. S p. m. Snit-
\u25a0?ibip reward if returned to K. U. McUaooß,
142 Sid ay.. Richmond IMstrici.

HAVE 5,000 pood shares in local company. In-
corporated, to trade, part or all, for good
launch or automobile. Address box 2104, Call.

The Reason
Why

The Classified Columns of The
Call are gaining in popularity
is because The Call reaches
people who buy, and it

Brings Quick
Returns

Want Ads in The Call insure
widespread publicity, and to the
regular, consistent advertiser
ample profit is assured. Phone
Kearny 85.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE,WILL exchange tine old violin for foldins kodak

with aaa>tigmat lens or for jewelry of equal
value. Address box 2088. Call flWw. 'WHAT in exchange for ladies' and cents' im-
ported saddles and bridles; also rubber tired
runabout and harness? Hot 2103, Cull of'ice.

MAUSER automatic, latest model sporting and
military pistol and carbine. 10 shot. What
ha»e you ? Address box gWf. Call offlct.

DRESSMAKING or any sewing in exchange for
trunk or lady's clothing No. 40 to 42. Box
2116. Call offi-e.

SAFE?Big second hand steel lined Jeweler'\u25a0»
safe; snap. tICU Mission st. below 3d.

.MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

EXCHANGE $.*.<> Vi.'troia (riaphopUon*. cabinet
sad 4 doien records for horse or farm tools,

fOS ralue, or what hare you? Box 2«)07. Call.

FOB gAJR? Fff****T-A*gQCS

GAS stoves.-gas w.Urr heaters. CO*] itOTe»;
h.ind. Intt thoroughly rebuilt nnd re-

paired: bunts i.rices. GAS AND EUECTBIO
AI'M.l.xrCK CO.. -HI Suttfcf St.. nuxt to t!io

£hs eilup:Ulv.
CASH IJIEGIISTEIRS

FEE US BEFORE BBTISG. Bl£ »toe* MO;
mi band Rational*, guftttLOUed. cash or tiro*.
CASH MERCANTILE CO.. 24f I'IXK ST.

FREE Furni-hed Room*, Housekeeping Rooms,

Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sala
eijrns giveu away to want ad patrons. Ask the
clerk for oue when you Insert your adrertUe-
nient.. \u25a0

FO't SALE?NKW and SECOND HAND carom
and pocket billiard tables, bowling alley* and
»rttlt>rl(\u25a0; bar tixt'ires of all kinds; easy pnv-
meats THE BKI NSWICK-BAI.KE COLLEN-
DER CO.. T(i7-7Gli Ml*»kHl st.. San Francisco.

ACETYLENE gas plant, 25 light, complete with
burners, fittings, pipe, $100: also T li. p. West-
ern gas engine, stationary type, complete: both
in good condition. K. F. I)., box "'., Martinis.

ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE.
Best quality stasdard water pipe anrl screw

casting; guaranteed good as new; prompt ehip-
ment. WKLSSBAUM PIPE WORKS, 131 lltl*.

SECOND HAND PIPE.
Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw cas-

ing: dipped; prices right; guaranteed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO., Main and Howard ste.

A BARGAIN*?.'; new pool table 3complete with
ivory tip COM; slightly u.->ed. Address box
?J!.")'. Call ut'Sce.

UKJHEST prices paid for pents , second hand
clothing. MUSIN, 37 3d st.; phone Kearuy
.1311.

HIGHKBT price p«ld for oM buildings. UAIMIt
WBECKING CO.. 115 Cburcti st.; pSout Mai-

ket sgc-{.

"NATIONALelectric ticket thrvwer cash register;
:i!so I'.ttail and total adder; cheap. 579 Mc-
AMster

CASH REGISTERS boujrht, sold, exchanged or
repaired. KOVAL NOVELTY CO.. 604 MeAl-
UsUr :-t.

EDISON AGENCY, moring picture machines »nd
stereopticons. GKO. BRECK, 70 Turk et.

CUMMIN'S postage stamp protector will Jnsure
against stamp thieves. C. E. Sturfris. fiO2 Mix.

COLONIAL Circassian «ef: dressere; ruzs: »et
furs; lady's sacrifice. 817 Eddy st., apt. 12.

SAFES, new and second hand cheaper than ever.
THE SAFE CO., 120 Folsom et.

MOTIOGRAPH movlnit picture mien. ; whol(<8al<»

headers. EDWATID IT. KEMP. S::3 Mkt., S. F.

BABBEBS AXD SUPPLIES

SLAUGHTER IN PRICKS
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Here are « few of our special discounts:
Strops and hones 22 per cent
R&jsors and shears 20 per cent
Lnther brushes 1 per cent
Combs, whlskbrooins. niuys .'S'> per cent
Coats 22 per cent
Neck dusters and razor cases 25 per cent

Clothes and bet brushes 30 per cent
Stand bottles aud paper Vases 2." per cent
Talcum powder 80 per cent

Witch hazel, hay rum and other toilet prepara-
tions 15 per cent discount.

We bare a great many more Iteme too numer-
out to mention.

This salt- applies «nlv to store and mall order.
PACIFIC BAHBEU SUPPLY COMPANY,

oi!2 .Market st.

BUTE DANCING ACADEMY?Select parties
every Wednesday a»d Saturday evening. Old I
fashioned dames &» well us the new. Hani- j
lug taught. New Glass now forming. Acaii-
oir.y, 149 Mason St., Averlll Hall.

V \V. C. A., 1249 O'FarreH st. ? Classes in Bible,

languages, history, art, literature, physical
culture, domestic science, dressmakiug, mil
livery. shampooing: and manicuring. :

THKO. VAN DEK STEGEN, translator of business

correspondence In all foreign languages: menu-
scrips, plays written. 2f»l Jveartiy. room 511.

ETHEL COTTON STI'DIO expression, oratory,
sfter dinnrr and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt.

PIANO without exercises for thinners; *1 a Int-
ern. W>Btbaus Studio. 132-? Page: ph. Pk. 7532.

riSK TKACIIKRS, AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck ay.,

Berkeley. Cal., room 4. WrlgL-t block.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
AAA?DOUGLAS 353 A Ilotne C4CW; best Jap-

anese. Chiaese. Filipino hoip; all kinds of work.
ASIA KMPI.OYMENT OKI-JOF. 4Ui Gr*nt ar.

lAAAA-'Jp'.. West 1781* Home 52615.
I. TAMIRA & CO.. IG!2 Lagunn «t.
lapaaewe Cbtawe I'mployment Oftice.

IC. l>. KiN.NEV. Ciiiucsf empluyment bureau, euc-
ceasor to J. Conn, "So Clay st. Phone Douglas
8162.

STAR Ktnji. ofiice?Jap;r.>ese-Chlnese lielp. TV.
KODATA. 1010 Geary; M. West Vu. B WP6.

ALt. irf help furiiisiKfl with HK. dtopstCk.
\\>*t 8«W«. OBCAK HATSI-.MI. 1513 Oesry st.
i ,

??

HORi k<< i. i<*-t.l(i;ia!ics.' and CiiiU's- help of
«li kind?. 1711 Ti.*; -t.: Wtst S 8808.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

I(JEKMAN-nrNCJARJAN lady wi>!ies ivnrk by i
U\u03bc !:our; 29c per bour; waaliiug or cleaning. |
:':i LteMis sr. :

GIK!. wishes day work or nursiug. ;>!W Page
ttrtet.

LACK curtains laundorw!. Me Bfj KOo<i work.
Tel. Mission T.lo. MKS. KAY. .>S2T ISth st.

POSITION as lady's companion by h refined, in-
teliig-<-nt woman; good sewer: no objections to
leavlug tbe city; aimwer by letter oaly. M. A.
I!., letl Mr-AlilKfer st.

IF YOf KINO ANYTHING
BRING IT TO THE

SAN FRANCISCO PALL
LOST AXD FOUND BOREA-T,

THIIIL) AND MAHKKT BTRBKTS.
Get a riaiiu check. Have it advertised.

Reo!;iim it if tlie owner dor-s not.
TDK LAW? People who find lust article

fire Interested la knowin* ttint the state
law is strict iv requiring tbea to seek the
ewuct, titreoxb Miverticcaaeut ami other-
wise, an.l that fallen x<> d> so, if proof
can be ihowa, involves a severe penalty.

lost asp yetftro

IP TOO LOSE ANYTHlNG?Advertise it
: ? tturned to you if an hon-
est peoea fittda it. R«BMtaM* recoveries
;.n bvoogfet about every day through these

SPIRITUALISM


